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WHITLOCK Family known as the 'Head' Whitlock originating in
Pitton, Nr. Salisbury, Wilts.

Noah

~r(.;').-

who was born in Maidstone Kent in
She had a brother and three sisters.

Registry Office 1911/12 and lived in

E.1-?\"'-:'t
Noah ••••••• Late 1700's early 1800's - no known information.

Noah ....•.• Son of the above was born in Pitton and was Village
Blacksmith. Married but details are i111knownto my
sister-in-law and me. We refer you to Mrs. S.Dewey
(nee Kathleen wllitlock) "Inglewood" , Pitton,

and his wife had :the following family:-
Edgar Percival (4/8/1882?) at Pitton. Army Boer and 1st World \vars.

Mainly a country Labourer. See later.
Topsy married Luther White and died giving birth to son Norman.
JJynmarried Albert Simpson and had one daughter.
Nellie remained a spinster.

~0~William a policeman, married with daughter Dulcie. Wife died young.
r-.>02- -i-/- Ernest married -vTi th Ivor and Vera. See extra information
jVs~~:.r Sidney married Eva v;rho had. two sets of twins who died early.

Edgar married Edith Annie Moorcraft
1889 the dughter of a builder.
They were married in Salisbury
Pitton most of their lives.

The children of the marriage.

May born at Lymington,Hants in 191~married Peter Martin and they
had Susan and Peta. Peter died in 1982.

Gladys Marshall born Pitton 1916~married Reginald Marshall in 1937
and have four children who they brought to Aus. in 1951.
They are Veronica rilorriss(lV1rs. Ronald) Cohuna.

June Evans who was killed in 1974.
Vivienne Cartledg~ Sale
~ien of Gisborne.

Cecil - see next page. IDouglas born Pitton 1922f' died aged 108eko of J:'netlrlonia.
Kathleen born Bemerton 1924~married Stanley Dewey andthey have Anne,

Dawn and Ruth (not in order)
Edna born Pitton 192~~died aged 3yrs of Diptheria.

\I~~~ Harold born Pitton 1928~Married, one daughter, now divorced.
~..,J



vn1ITLOCK Cecil Percival

\.JcU' J- 30/9/20

born at Tidworth, Hants. His father was X~~/~
then in the army and the family living in
Bulford Army Camp. Edgar was working mn the
boilers.

Harried Jean Elsie Hargetson in the Jewry street Congregational
church Winchester Rants on 27/12/47 taking up residence
at Pitton. Four children were born there.

Lesley Jean on 20/5/48. Graham John 9/5/50, Angela Ruth
4/7/53, and Karen Diana 22/4/55.
The family migrated to Australia arriving in Melbourne on
5/7/59. Robin Charles was born at Cohuna Dis.Rosp. 5J4164

Lesley is a secondary teacher and lives at Lot 2 Ridge Road,
. Nt. Dandenong.

\~~*Graham is a primary teacher, married to Daphne Sidebottom
3/1/75'f~they have one son Peter born 6/5/82~nd they
live in Mooroopna. (You have contacted Graham and
they will give you further details)

Angela married Michael Stephen Bell in Cohuna on 24/6/72 and
they have twin daughters Tamara and Jodie born 18/11/72
and Pau~ 21/10/770 They live in Teague sto KoondrDok.

Karen married Gregory Thompson on 8/1/72 have Kylie22/6/71,
Aiden 24/7/74 and Tristan 4/11/76.

Robin is not yet married - he is an apprentice fitter&turner.

I~1argetson-
Grandfather Walter who died during the 'Flu epidemic around1919

II mother Anna died about 1948 and must have been in her late 80's
Maternal grandmather Thomas Griffin died in 1927 was a Tailor.

II II mother Harriet (nee Nosworthy - Devon)1871-1946.
Jean's father - Charles Walter Margetson 1893-1976 born in Norfol~

and lived in Winchester all his life - Drapero
mother - Elsie Maud born1899 in Winchester (nee Griffin)

still living at 78 Cromwell Road,~~V!i'-:--]"sster.

Jean was born 30/1/27 educated at Winchester County High,~in the
Land Army after nursing during the war married as above
Now a widow and teaching music, mainly organ.

Cecil served in the R.A.F. as a volunteer in the war and became a
labouror and then a painter to migrate. He died of cancer
7/12/82.

Extra information:-

Jean's sister Ruth Eyers of Sunset, Gomeldon Salisbury married, !.,,-z:.

Ken whose sister Dorothy marriedl~IIvor Whitlock and brother Sam
married Ivor's sister Vera, both first cousins of Cecil.
Jean's brother Alan married Doris Whitlock a 2nd or 3rd cousin
of Cecil.

P.S. Most if not all of this information can be verified in the
Parish records of Pitton, Salisbury Eng. There are still
a lot of WHITLOCK families living there or in the nearby villages


